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The BARKLEY SOtJhfDER ts prlnted monthly ln
&imRela, Brltlsh Cotr.unbla, Canada. 'Second class
mall reilstratlon nunber 60t4. Post Offlce of
malllng -- Bemft'eldr'8.C.
Subscrtptlons may be ordered or renewed by phonlng
.
our Bamfleld ntrnber:
728-3267

or bY wridng to

us:

THE BART(LEY SOI''NDER
BOX 9l
BAMFIELD B.C.
voR tBo
,.,,:.subscrlPtlon Prlces for 198?
tn Bamfleld $10.00 for 12 tssues'
C*t of Canada - $13.20 for 12 lssues'
- $18.50 Cdn. for 12 lssues.'
U.S.A;
'thnerbeas
- $18.50 for 12 lsstes.
Class
$33.00 Cdn. for 12 lseues.
overseas'First
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ADVERTISING RATES

..U8 Page......$6.00
ll4 Page ' ". i' . .$12.00
U2Page.....$18.00
FullPage..'.'$36.00

Classlfted ads are FREEI

,

called in to report tt untll g
the next nornlng.
Thank you to our cover
artlst tlnda Haylock for our
Christnas, 198? cover. l{e
Iive. in a rlch and bountiful
environnent, as Linda retlculous ly Illustrates.
I Iove
the shrlmp heading towards the
heron-topped "Christmas tree".
Thank you to our centerfold artlsts as welI. Clndy
Gratto's brittle stars were
decorated by Alan Burger and
Eruce Burgess durlng the Grey

by

Jeanne

Femie, Co-edjton

I canrt stay away fron it.
tdhat rlth thunder and light-

nlng, raln and hail, humjcane
wlnds, bailing the boats and
walklng out for dJnner during a
torrentlal downpour, I Just
have to get back jn there, as
co-edi tor of news f rom ,Bamfi eld
This month we're a little
Iate because of B. C. flydro,
Now that Banfield is connected
to the nain power grid by .60
niles of vulnerable wire, the
fun is beglnning. ,There, were
at least five pow.er;.outages
during the word processing,

Cup gane.

I'd also like to extend a
very sincere thank you to all
those of you who have contrlbuted to the success of the
Barkley Sounder over the past

year, elther by writing or
drawing or suggesting ideas or
by advertising nith us or by
subscribing. A very narm and
traditlonal Christmas season
to each and all of you,
Be sbeing you ln January,
1988. l{e'II be starting our

photocopying and dupllcating of

thls issue. At least.
Jlm called Hydro ln'port
Alberni after one of them to
ask i f anyone ln town. was
responsible for calling ln, ,and
found out that no one is officially responslble. So next
tlne your poser goes out, call
llydro !
One of the outages
occurred around l0:30 pn and
wasn't repai red until around
noon the next day. lle were
told that no one in Banfield
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Jeanne Ferrls

Thanks to our ciades Two
to Four teacher, fen,f,V. lrlatheson, Bamfieldrs chlldren celebrated the Canadian Children's
Eook Festival wlth a visit from
Sylvia Funston, editor of 0rl
llagazlne. ils. Fdnston was due
to arrJve by float plane on
l{ednesday, November 18th, in
tlme to set up and present an
af ternoon st ide show abo.ut the
way OrI llagazlne ls put together each nonth in Toronto. Rain
and wind kept her grounded ln
Vancouver until Thursday. Alt
46 Eric Godson School students,
thei r teachers and guesis
finally net The Editor at
eleven the next norning in the

Banfleld llarine Statlon lecture
roon.

Orl llagazlbe nas founded
in 19?6. It Is the only Canadian nagazine ryrttten for ktds
eight to trelve. lls. Funston
showed us the development of
the Novenber , 1 98? l.ssue,
beglnning rith a trlp to the
Galapagos Islands written by a
I4-year*old who nent there with

Owl TV.

The edl tor showed the
drafts and revlslons of the

copy, the deslgns and desig-

ners of the full color art
rofk and 'fihotography. She
then held uii-'the four color
overlays whlch are sent to the
prtnter. All ,the colors ln
Otl aie the res&lt. of tones
and overlays of only four
colors: yellow, nagenta, cyan
(blue) and black.

fhen 0*l lrlagazlne ls
,for the presses. it ls
prlnted orr a press about the
size of the BUS cafeteria,
ready

rhich punps out 100,000 copies
in two minutes. Each issue of
OrI takes about three months
to produce, from ideas to
color-ready overlays. The art
dtipartnent for OrI also does

the art nork for

ChIckadee

tagazlne, a Canadian publication for very young children.

its teth birthday in January,
1988. Besides English, Ort
conds out ln an Italian and
two French verslons. And

besldes the nagazine. there ls
Onl TV and Owl Radio. flonder-

atruck star Bob lrtcDonald ls a
contrlbuting editor to Onl.
Orl readens from al] over
Canada send about 2,OOO letters- a nonth to the editor of
the - "|{oot 'Club" . They are al I
read and;answered by the Hoot
Club edl'ton. and her staff of
volunteers;,. mainly retired
school teachers.

The children of Banfleld
presented Sylvla Funston wlth a
nagazine nhlch theY created and
naned the Barfleld Borler. It
contalns a storY of the llegt
Coast Tral I , artJcles about
another planet, lllustratlons,
Puezles, Itls. Funston
was delighted wlth the glft'

ganes and

and thought the title was
terri fic.
The editors of the Barkley
Sounder thought the whole
magazine Has prettY terrific.
As lls. Funstonf s f loat .Plane
pi lot taxled out into the
niddle of Basrfield Inlet,
pulled back on the wheel and
rose lnto the patchY skies over
Barkley Sound, an idea oceurred

to De. Thy not let everyone
see The Banfleld llorlerl
l{ith enthusiastic co-

operation from Mary Ann Lewls,
I{endy l+latheson, Jayne Redford

and their students, our January, 1988 issue nill contain
The Barfleld Eorler. Be Prepared for a very entertainitrg
introduction to 1988!

s C.ttrl strna.s lv'blnttz
b>r
Ilannelore
A tlne of year rhen traditlon ls reality.
llost of us per.ceive chrJstoas as cbltdhood, warlth, fanily.
It is a tine to forglve,

fl::l"s

:f

a time to exercise Patlence,
a time to practlce }ovlng our neighbor.
2

month we i:ad a nuiige frcm l.!s-l.irc- iiaiurr..
She rexirrded us we depend on cne anr:ther irrr
confort and uarmth in this snall town.
Poignantly He were made aware it is futile
to lnvest too nuch confidence in the technologica.l wonders

Earlier this

created to be servants ln our rorld,
a word whlch created us in the beginnlng and not the other ryaY around.
rrre

A series of storrs, conplete wjth Tsunani rarnings'
lashed the coast during the first week of Decernber'
Electriclty failed for an unprecedented length of tine'
VOCM Newfoundland, our Connunity Radio Station (t), fell silent
Goodbye Norna Jean
Goodby Dingle Balls
Gocrdbye Do ne like a l,ady.
Goodbye to all the nediocre broadcasting
TV Channels Four, Seven and eleven

rest'

spun around the globe contained by satelllte,
Unseen, unheard, unpereeived, and not sorely missed'
heated houses took on Decenber chill'
puddings
stopped bubbling on the stoves'
Christnas
^..*- r-. ---i.llC :nrlcr ihe force of the wtnd
and boats tore lbose from ncorings.

Electrically

t
'

'
People renenbered Tradillon that week.
servarrt.
technological
their
by
betrayed
Nature,
Dwarfed by
Electriclty'
they turned to each other for confort and warnth.
'Those with alternate energy - t+ood stoves or propane
made breakfast for those
whose Chrjstmas puddings had cooled
on General Electric Stove-tops.
Those who were ln Eatfleld bailed the boats for thostr
who had left toi,tn to do thelr Chrlstnas shopping in the City.
People shared tools to clean up fallen trees'
A neighbor came to f.lx ay door whlch had come off its hinges.
The Coast Guard called on people who llve out orr the islands
to see how they had seathered the storns.

During the lengttry po$er failurc jnduced by the elements of itotht:r'
Nature
There was a feeling of co-operation and care il our towll.
slipped
There was also a fleeting recognition our society has
lnto wholesale acceptance of the benefits of techttology
wlthout questioning their necesslty
or thelr beneflt to a given connunity' 3

During the poner failure we ttere all a*are
that a rood stove ls not rerely a quaint reninder of another tlne,
but a tradltlonally successful way to harness fire

for the

purpose

of

warmth and food.

not nisunderstahd ne.
I an not a crugader for a prlnitlve way of life.
I an not sneering at the benefits of electricity.
Hlstory has taught us there nlll alrays be confrontatlons
betreen natural elements and man-nade lnstallatlons.
Juet ltke a wood stove our lnstallations nerely house the elenente.
Unbridled they are nuch nore powerful than all of our technologies.
l{e can expect Nature to wlh'her challenge agaln and agaln.
But we cah be ready for her victory with an al'ternate source of energ1l'
General Presence rould call it Defettsive Strategy'

Do

Late last night a Young llan came to the door.
He had two sheets of Paper with hin.
Said he nas conducting an lmpromfttu survey
on the opinions of l{est-Side Residents
concerning the natter of a road
linklng the tiest Side to the East Side of Banfield
and then to Port Alberni, Nanaimo, Vancouver,
r:,
Hope..... I think I'll stop tltere.
proiect
aceess
road
further East
To be truthful he did not
then Banfield East
The Full lr{oon sllhouetted his head against the door.
Hers noonstruck, I thought.
"Cone ln," I said
"Do you llve on thls

side", I

"Yes," he said
"Do you rant a road?" I
"Yes", he sald.

"llhy", I

asked.

asked.

asked

said, "I want to
car
to
the back of my house."
drive ry
"Ah," I said.
"Becauge". he

"Your car. "
That wonderful aluninum sculpture
that atrophies Your llnbs,
mains your friends.

kllts your forests,
siphons the fossll fuels of your norld.
You rant one of those
close by.
parked a.t.your back door
I

4

$n*ron's Grnetings

from the oirector and gtaff of the

John Mclnerney

Alan Burgen
Linda Mather

Nancy Chnistney

Shir'ley pakula
Jacquie Lee
Bruce Burgess
Sai ly Canson
Kei t h |,{yton
Kevin Munsen
Richard Zoet
Rick McLeod

Bev Evans
A1 Benton
Kerr.y Senton
LaRae Eaken

Merie

Ostrerm

Hedy Oemontigney

Lornetta

Arnos

Noemi Preker
Kent Ol'l Js
Chris Mclnerney

things, Young lrlan' those carsr
you know'
l'n"v-aon't llke travelllng alone'
They llke conPanY'
itr"v're sociable organisns'
They have fanllles'
Llke You' llke
connunities'
they iultiPIY' cTi;ua"Lots'
ie catt thel Parklng
of pioneers'
You can't expect that handful
itt" euv's dorn the
-;;;t
your car, vour ;";;;";;"1
""1
their fanllies too long'
to be separated
iftei" l'lon's a.-gas statton'
. --^.
spare parts
transplants
their Dad i'$'a doctor who
the hospital "Repair shop"'
;;';.ii"

Those

road

Uncle Herbert is a W CanPer
i{ack is a truck'
"na-C"unaed
il;t-;;;;' out together '
TheY're FamilY'

iit*'n""a is tireir unbilipat.'*.-lldtl
Young t{an'
rk nilt swoop into Port Albernl'and colts'
Irtustangs
wink at the cougars, coyotes,
It,rl
passes'
i'ioiio* nu", lt'lI hiss as it
"I knou a Place" ' tlone of you have been'
u's'f,ung"l-La where
It,s a place of parity and wonder' ":r'
'

unspoirLA bY enlsslon 1d.,31i1e'
p""ir" walk on lhe loafs t!"1:to' aee'
I know' I was the flrst car

irre b*aches

.are- urrsPoiled'

takins'
i.;; ;;"""rs''there for theinto
the land

Trees bending'bicXnarOs l{esterly t{ihd'
fron years of UucXlng asurf
'
nocf"- rlse out of the
worthy
fantagtlc cattreOrals and arches
.
of entrance into Paradise'
sea breaks agalnst the shore
i"
llave
the shaPe of a JapaneseGlass
tn "p""
BaIl'

curled around a Japanese
sut"on JunP lnto Your boat
the cedar Tree
shole Bald E;;" l"i"tt"ol"o"

above '

I

'

knorv

thj.s llttle

place called Banfieid...

A Boardwalk on the t{est SIde,
A Coaet Guard, Post Offlce, Outpost Hospital and Store.
Kids rlde thelr blkes along the Boardwalk.
People stop and talk.
A llttle town fron another t1ne.
A tlne the Old Ones renenber rith tenderness.
A tlne which for the people of Banfield ls nor+.

t Let's go for a cruise, Mustang.
Let's go for a drag, Si.lver Dart,
I'll show you what life was like Before Car."
"And

then, they'II core,

Young

For us nho llve in Barfield,
Llfe Before Car will change to
Llfe HJth Car.

llan", I said.

night you'll cone hore
and your drtveway nill be bloeked

One

by sote tourist rho didnft see
your NO PARKING sJgn.
Your neighbor wlll open a repair shop.
Your kids will turn on the stereo
and get their older frlends to bring the beer.

They'll crulse down to Brady's
thelr headlight lnto the sahd
rhile they practice the nodern version
of the Tango, the llatusl, The Foxtrot,
lt's all Dlrty Dancing to ne
On the ray hone they'll wrap the old Cougar round a tree,
and you'll be called at four a.n. to plck up the pieces.
Jinny rlll run over your cat
and llaude wlll back lnto your rhododendron bush.
and shlne

t

You want to drlve to your back door?
llhy did you cone to a place with no roads?
r to Instigate constructlon of road access to t{est Banfield
ls not a decislon an lndivldual or a ninority of indivlduals can undertake.
It will change a sray of ltfe for a conmunlty.,'

off in a huff
after he sald the road ryas as good as built.
I crawled into bed and recJted a.nantra I was taugbt by a Buddhist
"The only congtant ls change."
T

The Young llan went

Monk:

Anothar
sldisfied
customer!

PACIFIC
{s2r c

ERrr(rBg

fr,l

tJdit,

To CAr:AJ$ RrsrAun^Nr

723 2322

CflN/sTI{/S
Noel ! Noel ! Jingle all the daYl
Iraq song - Afrjca wrong - Israel down the way!
Xhomeini's howl - Libya's growl - India's ache.
Peace on earth! Goodwill! Awake! Awake!
Only three wise men? The volges- sho,ut
wisdom between each anti-persillrbnt Iout'
Bethlehem? Galilee? The contour tralls
of jets wrjte motlern tales
Merry Christmas? For wlto? For you and you?
A star in tlre"'' East? ls lt true
two-thirds of the world has malnutrltton?
tttiat, exactly, is a war of attrJtion?
Compllments of the season .Ioe, I'nt inboard.
t{ith ny fat turkey, and art umbjllcal cord
of fat bells, fat stores, fat party heads.
llow to silence protests? call 'en Reds!

Holy and silent night, but for the fire-flght
out ln the defoliated weeds. l{hat right
has the world without to infringe our Joy?
t{ould Junior like this tank*like toy?
:'
:

it
I
1

I

Chlldren rho don't knor the frlght
of the rorld, and who live on the rtght
stde of po9ertt; can, rlth slnple slncerlty,
be'happy, hear real bells, endon wlth verlty--

Chrlstnas. And, tore serlously, even you
and I, whg are aware, lf re but do
thls slnple thing'-- send one earnest thought
abroad to those nhose lives are caught
by nan's lnhumanlty. A rillion such
quiet concepts can notivate lhe touch
of a nlllion nusdles torards the llght
of klndness, nakirig this -d3y bright.
Don't shake your pea-brained lntellect, to say -"Get the stars out of your eyesl Here ls today!"
Today was the btrth of the Intell6ct's End'and, whlch is nore, He was a llan, my friend!
Pat Grace

I

R.EG a <>rvAr- Dr.

IREPOI":T
Al

r.acrortts

whether the results of the
referendur accurately reflect

the sishes of the Banfleld
Conunlty. Accordlngly, I am
prepared to alJow thJs appeal
to the follonlng extent:
a) The Liquor Control
and Llcensing Branch shall
allon another referendun to be
held, the expense of which
shall be born by the appli-

by
Benton

First of all I nould llke
to thank al] of You who took
the tire to vote on Novenber
21st. I am PersonallY very
pleased rith the result of the
l{atcr System vote. The street
lightlng guestion could come uP
again any tlne Jn the future,
as $,e nor have the authorlty to

.cant;

b) the crlteria, prsctlces and procedures to be
used In the referendum shall
be approved by the Liquor

ControJ and Licenslng Branch
ln consul tatlon wi th the
Regional District of Alberni-

provide the service.

For those of You who
thought the I iquor llcensing
question was settled for the
next couple of Years**SurPrise!
Tom and Elaine Christlan successfully appealed to LYall
Hansen, the Minister of Labor
and Consuner Services. The
following ls an extract fron
his Ietter to Chrlstlan's

Clayoquot;

c) the referendun shall
be conducted by a conpany or
indtvidual otlrer than the one
which conducted the initial
refelendun. "
ln accordance rith this,
there witl be a rneetlng held

in January with the General
of the Llquor Control
and tlcensing Branch Plus
nyself, probably the Chalrnan
of the Reglonal Board and
sotreone fron the Regional
Distrtct Planning Staff to
lt
dl scuss thi s ratter .
another poll is to be held, I
ar sure that all concerned
sant to lake sure that tt Is
conducted fairly and honestly.

Iaryer:

"On the evidence Presented
ne at the hearing as to the

Irlanager

to
criterla for eligibtlitY to
vote in the referendum, the
practices and procedures ueed
by the pol I I ng 'conpany 1n
conductlng the referendun, and
taklng lnto consideration the
number of spoiled ballots and
the closeness of the results, I
aD persuaded that there are
sufflclent grounds to question
10

On behalf of nyself and
Kerry, I rould llke to wlsh you

al

I a very lilerry Chrlstras.

Hopefully, we'll see nost of
you at the llew Year's Dance at
the Connunity Hall.

4268 TEIVTH
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Pottery Bowl - trlarJ Hobso'ri
- Itlary Patrlck
llystery - Heather Snith
gtalnless steel th€mos)
Angels

TIED CJROSS

(

a

Frult

Cake - Dolores Tennant
Hanper - Joe Garcia
Honey - BlIl Priest

I 987

lt{oney - Paul Tennant ($SO1
Dolores Bowker ($10)
lreath - Dolores Bowker
Bottles - Kevln FrabonJ, ilarle

by

Pat Garcla
:,!:. Saturday, Novenber I4th
was the annual Red Cross Car-

nlval. This year we had an
lent attendance, making
tttls year the record for nonles
col I ected.
-' The Branch slncerely
thanks those who donated raffles, other prizes, auctlon
goods; those who worked in t;tte
ki tchen, helped as raffle
tlcket sellers, sideshow operatbrs, auctloneers, runners and
castriers; and those who came
out to Joln ln the fun
"i
REVENUE $2289.48

Ostron

.

Tournament l{inner Sld
Baker, Sunner-up Peter Janltls

Crib

elicel

gg

0s{rom:s lrtlachine Shop Lld.

Fishermen's Supplies

. Hardware

lmperial Produg&*4.,{larine..'Railway
Marine Fuel Station,

Automobile Gas
Nautical Charts
.

.

Tide Tables

.,BAMFIELD. B.C. VOR 1BO .TELEPHONE 728.3321

EIPENSES 323..69
DONATION $1965.69

out of the $1965.69 we
have asked for $750.00 to be
earnarked for a foetalscope and
a hypothermic blanket/stretcher
for the C,utpost Hospital.

mrrlr

wrNnens

Doll's House - Irma Cashin (She
ryon last year's house and put
it back up for auctlon, where
it nrade another ^3f$:OO!)
23 I gas/otl - Deb Garcla

Plece give us c call
fRe61 Estate concerns.

"ry

Itr SLOCl( 8805. NATTONAI REAI ISTATI
IOE VAN EERGEN

tAttg rtP[r$Nr^ilva
bus. {60{172.1-.1107

rer. (60.1) 71 3 -{r 1 59

MID.ISLAND RTATTY I.TD.
Altrt'rnr M,rll llrarx.h, .]5'r0 krhnrton
l'ort Allxvni. B.(:. V9Y TlVn

etralghtened out, rould be
place to atart.

-rnr &rY ('Prnrr oN
by

Jales Femls co-edltor
?he later $yster extenglon
recelved connunity approval and

the Street tlChttng Its

dlsapproval ln the referendun.
That ceens to ne to be a flne,
result. It appears that se
wlll be aeked to vote again on
street lJghting at sone tlle in
the future.

*:lt****a*tr

The questlon of llguor
Ilcensing ts not dead, accord-

lng to our Reglonal Dlrector.
If the polllng u,as so bad that

the results are not aceeptable,
then it seeaa to ne that the
cost of an additlonal poll

ehould not be born by the
appllcant. If the cost of the
orlglnal poll can be reclalred
fror the polling conpany, then
all rlght, but otherwlee It
seeila to ne to be rather unfair
to have to pay trlce. It rttl
also be lnterestlng to see rhat
the crlterla for votlng rtll
be. I sttll feel that the
renber$ of the couunlty ehould
be the ones to declde on
leasurea that affeet the
conunlty. The votlng ltst,
assurlng they can get tt

a

|l*rt:ltt**|l*

I an personally lrpreseed
rttb the speed ehom by B.C.
Hydro ln repalrtng llne danage
during the recent wtnd storns.
It ras rather bad luck that we
had heavy,nlnds back to back,
but the "crews certalnly dtd

thelr best.
+lFtl**:t*aat

I was eole edltor of thls
Journal for one lonth. The
orlglnal edltor has declded

that she rants to rejoln the
edltorlal staff, 8o I have
agaln becone a co-edltor. It
doesn't feel any dlfferent.
The boss ls stlll the bossThat didn't change. (Would you
like to guess rho that ts?)
*a****rtr}!tli
ls,

ls, lsn't,
jg, l8n,t Fair

And then there

isnrt,

Trade

a**rtr:*rt**,t
' Tould anyone

ltke to

Join
re ln bldding for lltghways
llalntenance ln Barfteld?
rlr*Atllta***
In the eplrtt of the
Season,. f nould llke to rlsh

everyone a Very llemy Chrlstnas and a llappy and proaperoua

l{er Year. In the flnal
all rant the aare
things. A llttle happiness
and prosperlty. I hope you
analysle, re

flnd both.

-

g\ilbrun of
4smfirtb

t":t

uHsz

He She hras bonn sn' e cold,cold
night in December. 0ne of those

14

winter nights r,lhen Gnappler Inlet
is al I iced in.
The enrfval was quick and lucki lg
the mother happened to be in toun.
One more cluel ! This babg Santa
r^riti celebrate it's first b i nthdag
on Decernber 13th, 1987.

COIUIU'E,TV,]ElFllf

ITaf'f,

.FAIjS?

Pat Garcla

Another successfdl

event

for the Cornunlty HalI. and

enJoyable for those partlclpatlng.
The FalI ?alr nas underway
9eptenber lZth nlth the en-

trants gettlng their entries to
the tlall by noon. Then cane
the Judges, dolng the dlfftcult

Job of Judglng all the entries.
As alnays they remain anonymous
but have our deep appreclatlon.
Hanburgers, hot dogs and
ealads rere a€rved under tarps
outside whlle everyone had a
chance to adnlre,the garden
produce, hole cooklng, handl-

crafts etc. The chtldren
flshed at the flsh pond nhlle
the adults had a go at. the
raffles.
The auctlon nas a gir€at
success nJth the selflng of the
produce and hone baklng and
preserves. Eetra Items auctloned lncluded several loaves
of bread and bronnles by At
Benton, courtesy The Banfleld
I{arlne Statlon; Dlnner for Two,
donated by both the Banfleld
Inn and the Tldes and Tralls
Cafe; a cushton ltfe Jacket and
hand narter donated by Dave

Hegstror; and a needlework
plcture by Pat Garcla.

Durlng the evenlng fAI,t
AI{ARDS rere presented as
follors:
Sellor Aggregate llnner - Mrs.
llary Patrl ck - Aggregate
FAIR

by

Trophy and Crystal Cake Plate.
Runnef-Uo - llrs. llarle Ostron
llost_EntrIes Troohy - Mrs.
Mary PatrJck (Trophy donated
by llr. and llrs. D. tlegstron)
Runner-Ul - llrs. Ilazel Jones
.Internedlate HlnEg!:. - Brooke
Caneron - Pottery Craft
Runner-Up - Ton lfyton

Junior l{lnner - Cheryl
nore

-

Duns-

Crayola caddy
Rupnel':Up - Janle Dunsnore
Adgl.t.F,fas fron all entries*
Naonl Preker
lr-rte,rnpdla!g. OrFw f ron al I
entries - Ira lfyton

Jun{or Drar fron

Jamle Dunsuore

all entrles-

les $ere lron as
Po{tqrL Vase, donated by
Katherlne Jennlngs - by pat
Platocka
C. q. Hag, donated by Dave
Ilegstron - by Joyce llather
Botile, donated by the flatl by
- Hazel Jbnes
$50,.09* donated by the Hatt by
* Iifarie Ogtron
Our nany thanks to each
and every one qf you rho
helped and partlclpated in
ls thls annual event.
The raf
fol loss:

f

FtlI hollored ehell rtth
dlp. After the dlp le gone,
eat the crust. It's the beet

Srn'ATWP DT.P
by

ptrt

Gayfg Harklns

tI

1 Pkg. frozen splnach (3oO grs)
I 227 rl can rater'cheetnuts
1 c sour creaf,
I c rayonnalse

I pkg.Knorr's

Vegetable

SouP

l{lx

Chop up thaned splnach and

sater chestnuts . lllx al I
lngredlents tbgether, uslng a
blender or Braun rixer.
HoIIow out a sour dough or

French bread loaf, dlce the

bread

for

dipplng.

'EAnnaD AntA R€grDEr$g
ceLLTbu r8€g 123-5btt\
zqo?-3RD. AVE.
PoRT ALoEtill

NT

UOCIDIJRFID'
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5EN5ON5 GREETINGs FROM THE STNFF
RND I{ANflGEI'IENT OF uIOODUINRD'5

For gour t(fi€G rhopping convcriirpnec wc
..e Eper- ti I I I P. Drirmber 14' t5, 16
17, l8;2l r22r?3. tlr lnc <>Pcn 5undrgr
l? ttr 5 Dcc. l3 rnd 20'
Closcd Xrnrlr and Box,ing drg.

" tilg.Rlg

' s Loor<r
EILIU"

A,T VOU.

out behlnd us as re fought our
ray up the obscure trall, but

rir(5

thls never bothered BtIl.
At the lake he caught a
slal I trout and dec.Ided to
brlng lt allve to Eanfleld for
hte well. I belleve he ras
Itving ln Aros's house at the
tine. Aftgr flnlshtng hls tea
he fllled the thernos sith
fresh rater and Put the trout
lnslde. Then rre headed hone
along the sllPPerY trall.
Several thes we stopped bY
the stream to change the rater
ln the thermos, but each tlne
the trout was looking Poorer.
Flnally, Blll took lt out and
held lt in the etrean gently
nassaglng lts sides, hoPing lt
would revive, but tt expired
ln hts hands. "Poor ltttle
chap"I Here hls words, €xpressed rl th the tend'erness

by

Grahan

Elllston

' On Decenber lgt, 1984 a
group of us gathered on the
brldge at Pachena and ratched
quletly a$ Johnny lf al lace
scattered Bill Hhaley's ashes,
so gleanlng rhlte, lnto the
shal lon, clear, sIo*-novlng
rlver belor. Each of us treas*
ured many nenorJes of that old
friend. Here are gone of mine.
Let tre begin by saylng
that, because of the vast
dlfferenee ln our ages, Blll
algays (except at the very end)
seemed to be the sane age to
me. He never seemed to change
while I, on the other hand,
lurched and agonized through
I ife's u,ps and downs , -feel ing
cJlfferent.ly at every 'turn. Itty
flrst menorles of hlm go back
to the early 1940's.
One day Blll took nY
nother, ny sister Sybil and ne
up to Sugsan Lake. It ras at
apawnlng tJae. I stlll renenber the sahon bunplng agalnst

and concern one would exPect
for a pet dog or a cat.
Several years later, tlhen
I was a teenager, I ras looklng for a sunner Job. l{hen
Bllt heard of thls he cane to
me and sald, "llere, You take

thls Job of nlne. I onlY
to do lt because no one
else $as avallabte.' I'd be
Jolly glad to be out of it."
The Job ras that of
patrollan, responslble for
keeplng clear the sectlon of
trall betreen Banfleld and
Pachena. I Jurped at the
agreed

our gunboots as we naded uP the
rlver. It was a lovely daY and
ne brought our lunches as well

as Bill's flshlng rod. Sonetlnes the line nould snag on a
plece of ealal and go whlrrlng
17

Btll handed re the
toole of the trade: rachete,
brush-scythe and spray can. I
wa8 keen to get started, as
thls ras the aulrer I had set
aslde to take up snoklng and
the trail offered re both the
opportunlty. and the excuse to
acqulre'the hablt {as an lnsect
repellant). " Btll gnoked a
plpe, of course; and I rather
fancled the,ldea of givlng lt a
try ryself whlle nobody Has

frequently to dlscuse the
altuatlon and all lts posstbtIItlee.
"flhat do you
thlnk. Torq?" (He called re
that
ebort for ry other
nare, Torqutl). "llhatta the
bltghter gelng to do? I don't
Ilke the look of'1t.."
neff, as lt turned out,
blighter
the
dtd absolutely
nothing. It juet eased ltself
gently out of the slot and
rose into the air *lthout so
ruch as a s tgh . t{e were
relieved, of course, but a
llttle dlsappolnted as well.
We'd been geared up for an
exploslon and had to settle
for a danp firecracker ln.

chance and

looklng.

We went together the first
few tlnes and our spanlel,
Pepper, cane along too. Bttl
llked Fepper, nho renlnded hh
of a dog he'd had tsany years
before, a spanlel called Pete.

stead.

Hhen fl€, as' a fanlly,
began returnlng to Banfleld

a cedar, about
three feet thlck, had fallen
aQross the trail, pinnlng the

One day ne found

llne

each sunner we found that Btll
was our neighbor. He used to
stay ln the traller (the "Plnk

lt. ?he
nire vras stretched tighter than
a fiddle strlng and lts pent-up
energy gave us pause for
thought. Next day ne returned
with an axe and cross-cut and
began sarlng apd chopplng our
Hay through the log, speculatlng as re went what was golng
to happen ryhep , we unleashed
that hunnlng wire. l{ould I t
fltp the saw out of our hands
and send lt splnnlng around our
ears? Or rcould 1t sinply
catapult us lnto the uppernost
branches of some nearby tree?
You can be sure se paused
telephone

beneath

Flanlngo" ) whlch we later
bought" lle rented lt fion the
Sonervllles ln those days. -It
becane a habit to drop ln on
BIll for a tot of Scotch ln
the evenlngs. Our chlldien,
lllchael and Adnl enJoyed it
too, and rould slt quletly on

the leatherette couch under
the slndow and I lsten to
Blll I s storles.
lle alwaye

oifered ther
peanuts and other treats rlth
a dlsplay of courtesy rhlch
was very touchlng to see. 'He
welconed thern and
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along the Canal. In the old
days, before there was a road,
he and his frlends would haul
a dugout canoe up the river
into the Sarlta Lakes Just to
enJoy a few days' fishing. No
doubt he had a hand in packing
canoei and sklffs into nany of
the lakes around BamfJeld. He
loved f i shlng a.nd duck hunti ng, and had the cheerful
patience whlch nade light of
the many hardships which are a
natural part of those ac-

seened able to coilmune with

then rl thout belng elther
fanillar or condescendlng and
they responded with obvious
pleasure. 0nce he sald to ne,
"It must be a btg Job ralslng
kl ds . tlhat on earth do You
feed thea?" Peanuts and
pretzels, of course!
It was durlng one of these
vlslts that he told me how he
Hls
came to be called Btll.
gi ven names ttere Cuthbert
Boughton, and it had alwaYs
puzzled ne how these had come
to be reduced to "BllI".
"It was back in 1911 when
my father, whose name was Bill,
came to vJsit ne from England.
He fell tn love rith Bamfleld
at once and was well ltked by
the boys on the Statlon. One
night for a Jark they woke him
up and told hin he t{as wanted
His onlY
ln the office.
response ras, 'You've got the
wrong Bill.
Try that one over
there', nodding ln nY directlon. And that's how I cane to
be called Bill. "
Bt I I ltas a great walker
Hls legs were a bit long for
his body whlch gave hin a
long stride.
dlstlnctlve

tivities - rain, cold, nosquitoes, no-see-uns, and strenuous exercJse. He lapped it
all up and brightened the way

for. everyone who Joined him.
Every tine t sltp on my
runn i ng shoes I thi nk til' Bi l l .
because i t !{as he who lntroduced me to then. We were
talking about walklng shoes
one day when he renarked, "YotI
know, these running shoes I
have on now are the most
comfortable things I've worn
on the traiJs. I wouldrr't be
without then. Here, try them.
on. " So I put them on - they
were Adidas "Rod Laver" shoes
- and went for a walk. As
soon as I got back to Vancouver I bought the pair wlrich
I still 'use every day for my
walk to work.
t{alking ras second nature
to 8i11. The ninute he moved
to Victoria fron tadysmith he

.

Goodness knons hon nany

nlles

he trekked durlng hls ltfetlne.
He knew all the trails around
Banfield, as well aa Toguart,
Sarlta, Kildonan and nranY other
points ln Barkley Sound and
19

Btarted to. explore hls, aurr.oundlngs ort rf-9ot; fte, rould
ralk to town qnd ,,back:-.fron hls
hone on Bahoral Road Juet to
vislt hls tobacconlst on' Governnent Street - about tryo
rllea each ray. It wasn't long

before he knew the ryhole netghborhood ln thle. way. Not bad
when you relerber that he was
pushlng nlnety by thls tlne.
I used to vtslt hlu rhenever I ras trn Vlctorla, often
rlth the klds. One day Annl
drew for hh a picture of hJs
old black Labrador, llatt, lrhon
she had never seen. He treasuned that plcture to the end,

the glasses rould cllnk to the

accoDpanlfent of the o.ld
toasts, "Cheers" or "flave

' fun".

The

last t1re I

saw

Bill

,not a happy occaslon. He
had loet hls hearlng ald. It
had fallen out and the nurse
was

lt rhtle trying
to ptck lt up. Hls eyeslght
was very poor too by thts
tlne, 80 cornunlcatlon ras
gutte,hopelees.
I could
convey nothlng to hh, elther
by word of, nouth or ln wrJtlng, but [i1:,,:,,ganely rent on
had stepped:oh

naking conversatlon and laugh-

lng at hls own condltlon. Ills
bringing tt out every tine rye
descrlptlon of the loss of his
vlsited and exclalrlng, "She's
hearlng ald nas 'qulte funny,
got lt Just rlght, hasnrt she?
brut I went aruay 'feel lng sad
She'll be an artlst one day."
that we rould" never aga'ln be
Ithen I shoned hln a photo I'd
able to exchange thoughts as
taken of hln wlth the klds he
xre had done so nany tlres ln
peered at tt and sald, "llhors
the past. It was the end of a
that old codger there? I donrt
very long run. BIlf dled
llke the looks of !19."
three or four nonths later.
The hablt of havlng a
Strangb to say, one of ny
Scotch on the rocks pers,ldted
clearest lnages of Btll ls one
beyond the Banfield sumners
ln whlch he, strlctly epeakinto vlslts to Ladysmith and,
ing, ras qulte lnvlslble. lle
Iater or, Vlctorla rhere Blll
use to slt ln the traller ln
spent hls last daye ln a
Balfteld quletly snoking hls
prlvate hospital,
cdlled 'pfpe arid readlng a|book. Once
Glenraren. There he kept a
whdn I rras passlng by I'glansnall sultcase ln the clothes
ced up at hls wlndon yhich ras
closet ln whlch reslded two
illunlnated by the rart glow
glasses and a bottle of Scotch.
of his lanp. Atl I could seb
No ice ln the nurslng hone, but
ln the frane sa8 a contentOd
the bathrooe tap was handy and, wlsp of tobacco sroke curllng

JOHN GISBORNE

up to$ards the celllng and I

"Blllts hone readlng."
Irll alrays renenber that
8cene. f'f, aure everyone cho
knew hin has elnllar hoaespun
renorles of thls ran who, nore
than anyone else I ever knew,
possesged "the glft to be
sinple".
so' Blll, here'e a Chrlstthought,
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A few Cedar l{axwlngs rere ln
for the cascara frult earlier,
but not ln thelr usual nun-

E ZR]Dr4AAID

bers.

by

Ida Helland
Here we are with the calendar
telling us that surner has long
departed but
tt stttl lingers as the tenperatures stay
warn. Even the bl.rds are slow
to change course, and our Fall
:nd I{J nter birds seen slorver
this year at naklng their way
nack to the Ht I I .
The Stellar's Jays are now
coming in on a dally basls but
so far only one lone Towhee has
put ln an appearance. Maklng a

btg colorful splash are

up.

Downy lfoodpeckers and
Red-Shafted Flickers have been
arrlving in larger than usual
nunbers. A beautiful slght ls
watchlng the Fllckers fly off,
as they spread thelr wings to
shon the red pattern underneath. Amerjcan Black Oyster
Catchers can be spotted swim-

the

Red-breasted Sapsuckers - tso
cf then. The bright red head
and brbast lnmedJately attract
attentlon, and 1f you fail to
notice that, they wlll usually

/

Starllngs etorn their ray

along ln ever-lncreaslng
flocks - then off agaln (thank
goodness). They often fool ne
when I hear thesr as they are
excellent nlnics, and have a
Iarge and Interesting repertolre. One nust llsten closety or see thegl to be sure it
ls not sone reu, bird showlng

nlng ln the nearby bays, in
conpany wlth varlous Sea-

call your attentlon to their
presence rith a noisy Bronx
Cheer. The Varled Thrushee
have not yet arrlved, nor have
very nany of the Sparrors,
though a few Fox Sparrolrs eore
and go. Black-capped Chtckadees and Oregon Juncos are
stlll scarce. The Band-talled
Pigeons were around earlier for
the Cascara berrles, but nust
,r?V€ gone back to the logglng
rlash for a last feed of elder,.rerrles before headtng South,

gulls,

Grebes and Cornorants.
The Baldheaded Eagles are on

daily patrol duty as pell

as

the Cornon Crow and the snaller Flsh Crou as they follow
the tldal changes. I haven't
$een or heard any Ravens
lately and suppose they have

for the season.
Flnally, a flock of Plne
SJsklns flits bustly around ln
headed South

the nor leaf-bare llaple Tree.
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Hlll ls a palr
of Budgerlgars, rescued ( I
undergtand) fron a cage full of
the chatty llttle characters,
ln Tbodhardts a fer weeks ago.
So -- tf I can't flnd any blrds
outdoors I can alnays *atch
their antlcs inslde tlie house.
Aslde fron the fact that
Hestern Screech Onls are obvlously ln the nelghborhood,
posltlvely proved by the fact
that Bev and John ldclnerney are
fosterlng one trltlrian inJured
eye, f can't thlnk of any other
bJ rd nerds Just norr. Anyone
wl th a surplus of nlce to
donate to the cause wiII be
nelconed by Bev's owl * "Llttle
Nen on The

$creechy" (?)
Tlme to fold my tent and
sl lently steal array fron the

blrds for this tlne. I'll
nhat I can core up with

see

next

tlme.

"Just a Puffln atong! "

Paeific Rirn
Airlinen Ltd.
Chartered and
Scheduled Sirvlce
FCR FLIGTTTS TO:

Banfleld, Tofino, Nanalno,
Port .Al berni , Vaneouver ,

Hest Coast Trail, Uc|uelet,
Hot Springs Cove and lalrsJs
PHONE

Ed. note: lfe have learned that
"Llttle Screechy" passed eway.
The lnJurles nust have been
nore extenslve th'an realized.
There was also an owl, reported
to be a Saw-t{het owl, seen by
Sld Eaker's faally.

PORT ALBERNI

.

724-4495.

BATTFIELD - ?28.3166

TOFINO - 725-3295
. CHARTERS AVAILABLE TO:
U. 5.A,, VICTORIA, UANCAUVER
AND PORT RENFREN

PACIFIC RI'I AIRLINES LTD,
BOX 1196
PORT ALBERNI, B.C,
vgY 7t1
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l{hatever you want for
Chrlstnas pales ln slgnlflcance
with what I have for you along

the nlsty vistas of the future
to look at the probabllltles.

I see, oh ny people,

a

new era ln tourlsn. You nust
understand that I have already
gone beyond the potentlal of

about 1992.

There's this outfl t ln
Toronto which has spent sone
$20 rnillion tt recelved fron
the scientlfic research tax
credlt fund on a U.S. patent
and brought it tg Canada for
development. The high-tech
result, due in a couple of
years and already contracted
for by various public bodies,
i s an I tty-bi tty card that
resembles a credit card. 0n
this one card can be placed the
entJre contents of the Encycl opedJa Britannica, for

the aforesald Hi-Llte Optlcal
Card belng developed by the

Optlcal Recording Corporatlon.
tfell beyond lt, as a matter of
fact.
The next nove may take us

into the realm of travel

,

whereby you can slt at home
and punch a few keys feedlng
locatlons and dates lnto your

home equipment, which 1s
connected to a master computer

ln some central tourist agency. Upon verlficatlon of your
flnancial status and' fiscal
responsiblttty, you will be
cleared for your Journey.
And that Journey, brothers and sisters, nill take you

instance.
Another one mlght hold an
entire decade's nuslcal output;

yet. another could contain all
the movles nade in any one

anywhere on earth you wish to
go and to any year in hlstory.

year. The lmaglnation boggles.
The cards wlll be lowpriced, but they aren't saying
anything about the viewlng
equipnent. Although I wouldn't
throw out ny conpact dlsc
player or ny VCR, lt looks as
if- they will soon be in the

Let us sdV, for example,
you'd like to take a river
trlp down the Ntle on Cleo's
barge, along wlth Anthony and
Caesar. No problem rlth that,
or wlth accompanylng Napoleon
to ltloscor, although that nlght
be a " rough trip, especlally

souvenlr category.
There are so nany raniflcatIons to this deal that I
trust you wlll bear with me if

the return portlon.

Much better you should
a seek on the road wlth
the Glenn lllller band in the
late thirtles. Or perhaps get
spend

I attenpt to second-guess the
experts. So here He ga, down
26

a front ros seat for the Benny
Goodran band concert at Carnegle Hall ln 1938. For nonruslc lovere, hor about gettlng
stoned wl th Sl r Jolrn A . ln
Ottawa ln the 1A6013? 'Or ydir
could opt for a vlslt to the
Saracens algrig rlth the CrusaderB, lncludlng neals, lbelglng
and tlps.
tfhere nould you rost ltke
to go? The cholces are endless. Pereonally, I thought I
rlght llke to be stranded ln
the nountains of Peru ln a hot
tub nith Shlrley t{acfalne
Out On A Llnb, so to speak.
In fact, the cholces are
:

not only endless,. but conpleteIy rind-boggllng. And I offer

It all to you, go you can book
early add avcld the rush. The
coet ls a lere detall. [e'll
deal rlth that rhen the tlne

coles.

thls thould offer readers
sole lncentlve to bear rlth the
preseirt and hang around for a

fes lore years. Governnents
ray crurble ''.and etock rarkets
iay crash, but sclence and
research will go on as usual.
Start naklng plans now, regardless of what Santa nay brlng
you thls year. Our future ls
all ahead of D$, and perhaps
sone day r$e can spend a week
there as well. te'JI flnd a
way. Happy hallucinatlng
holldays to al].

RHAKHH$ MARII\IH
oard and 0utboard Engine Hepairs
Fiberglassing and Fhergla$s $undecks

e hew Nnnm lnytn"Pnrf$,

#wr htl,

t

Setk Plugs

nrldFihergluss Supphes rn sfoch,
':

all Gord at:

728'$281

ffi.ErAnrC.E
by

Pat Garcla

The Halloreen dance wag
held on October SOth because
the 31st Has SaturdaY and he
chlldren's fun'nlgttt.
The hall ra8 decorated
beautlfultY bY* Hannelore and
everyone I{48
L t nds 1 Quane
the troub'le
bY
very lnPressed
drapes and
uslng
to
tt,ey nent
of Hansone
fron
naterlals
anC
ExPo
fron
nelore's ProJects
thanks
Our
world conferences.
to then.
Eighty-four attended wlth
about half ln costune. Sone
very orlglnal and trell-canouflaged PeoPle ! ' (One couPle
presented their tlckets at the
door. I looked at the face<;,
looked at their hands, stlll
dldn't recognlze then, turned
the tlckets over to see th
naaes on the back and theY nere
narked Tlsh and Tln. I 'knew
they $eren't Tish and Tln
because they were alreadY at
the dance so I had to ask the
guestlon -"llho are You" - theY
$ere Jil and Elleen Scott as
I

two Arablan ladles) I I
Rose and Ctlfford Charlee
bartended and the Volunteer

He
Flrenen dld the' ruslc'
thank then for being able to
ftll ln when Fred Schnldt ras
unable to cone- Fred's son

Joey tas transferred to a
Vlctorla hosPttal fron Port
Albernt euddenlY that daY'
Hazel Jones dld a good
Job of Judglng the costulegit certalnly had sole hard
"
and lots to chooge
cholces
fron. Thanks to Cllfford for
!{.

C

,'

lng that Part.

Prlzes

were ararded to the folloslng:

Host Artlstlc - GaYIe
Gordle Hawklns
Best Dressed Couple

-

and

Loretta

Anos and ldendY Hobson

Best Dressed , tadY - Lomalne
l{egstrort

Best Dresaed [lan - Kelth llYton
Best ConlcPl Dress - Alan BurgPr
MICHAEL H. HANSON
Eritish Columbia Land SurvqYor
Le gal and ToPograPhic S un' eY in g
Subdivision Deign snd Planning Semices
Building Siting and Location

.

Suite f 104-35 Queens Rd..
Duncan, B.C- V9L2Wl
Res.:748-128E
Bus.: 746-4745

C'T:r.C.DFGETATIS

W.PfR?Y
by

Pat 0arcla

It ras a drlzzly nlght for
all the gobtlns and rltches but
deeplte that a blg crowd of
adults and chlldren care to the
HalI after "trJck or treatlng. "
The Volunteer Flreren had
thelr annual .flrenorks dlsplay
on the waterfront and the Hall
nas a good vantage polnt for
ratchlng thea.
Hot dogs, coffee, donuts
and hot chocolate rere served

T

lr

'
to all, followed
-"'-- by the coature
paradee. Gayle and Gordle

f,anklns and Bev llclnerney dtd
the Judglng.
The

llnnersl

- 3 years - At lleon llall 'as
llJnnle ltouse
| - 7 years - Sherella lfyton as
a Turtle
I - 10 years - Alex Careron as
a Clonn
11 - 1{ years - Erooke Caneron
as a Penguln.

DE5 ANB ]TRA N L
CAFE

FINE MEALS
FACILITIES FOR
SPECIAL PARTIES
EALL
?aE:B41 64r

T*ttttrs ts tbt@bftsrs

brldge I routd be able to
enJoy rylour conaunlty ac a
rhole. I feel that tt ls so
selflsh of people to ?rant to
hoard to therselves rchat 1s
there for everyone to enJoy.
But I trltlng access and
flghtlng to keep lt that ray
ls despicable.
So for those of you who
BiV, "I{e don t t want this or
that over here" Ill YOUR FAnl
It's part of ny connunlty too.

Dear Edltor,
The old, ttreeore argunent
about Eaet and Heat. Thle cor-

runlty can sonetires be so
dtvlded, tt lnfurlatee le.
Lately I have had ocgasion to
speak to severat Seet elde
resldents about the 'should
there or should there not be a
road to the flest slde' argulent. It appears to ne that
the "older" generatton has
ewayed to "yeo" and the "younger" generatlon (newer res*
ldents ) to "Deflnltely and
absolutely not".
Upon gettlng lnto this
discusslon as an "Eastslder" I
an confronted rlth, "ThJs ls
our slde of the bay nhere rwe'
llve and who are you to say
anythlng about rhat happens
over here." Such very, verlt

Yours truly
Judy Gray

defenslve one-slded thinklng.
l{ell , I've had lt! ! ! This

is our connuntty, Eaet and
together re otand,
divtded se fall. I enJoy, very
truch, l{est Banfleld. I llved
there rhen I firet arrlved ln
Barfleld and because of
convenlence loved and bought
property ln East Balfleld. te
l{est ,

do not own a boat, therefore

ne

llovenber 25,

do not freguent that slde of
the harbor as nuch as ere sould
llke to.
ff, I enptraslze lf, there
ras a road or even a ralklng 30

19B?

Dear Edltor:

,1 poll ras held ln Banfteld to elect a school trustee
and, under Reglonal Dtatrlct
Albernl-Clayoquot, to authorlze
borrorlng for a rater tystel
extenslon (by-lar 663) and to
provlde etreet llghtlng (bylar S5S). Both of theee bYlaws involved large aura of

noney for
Bamfield.
I

If leglslatlon taklng
British subjects off the llst
went into effect, then why

us, the taxpaYers of

I sent to vote and found
ry nare ras Dgj on the voters
list.
I made some enquiries

were those being renoved fron
the I lst not contacted to
deternlne whether or not they

and found there were dozens of

rere

others not on the ltst. Needless to say I was furious and
phoned the reglonal offlce 1n

removed
any

fron the llsts without
notifi cat i on

Port Albernl. . I resented
having to register at the Poll
before I could vote, Particularly because of prq.pertY owned
wi thI n the water dl strict

.

list

The Times continues, "''The
is now finallzed and in

the region's conputer systen,r

Kel1y said. 'The list ls
probably the best we've ever
had, ' he said. "
My question ls, why
didn't the list include al I
the nanes of the five women
who conducted the pol I at
Banf ield?
I{hy nere so nany

extenslon area.
I returned home and oPened
the Thursday Alberni ValleY
Times , which does not reach us
until Saturday, to read blazing
I l ne s : " VI CTOR IA BITIIGLBS
VOTBRS LIST . RDA-C'S BALLOT
he ad

born Canadlans who harre lived

JBOPARDIZBD". The article
continues, "RDA-C's Bob KellY,

in Banfield for

20-30-40-50

and 60 years not on the llst?
The conputer may not know that
I was born in the Port AJberni
hospital, as well as ry brothers Roald and CarI Ostron, (Dr.

dusting off the balIot boxes
for the'saturday run-offs, says
he isn't too norried either,
despjte the fact he rill be
uslng one of the ProvlncialAnd the Parabased lists."
graph states RDA-C bought a
voters I i st and ended uP
spending between $2,5O0 and
$3,000 because of the extra
work involved in uPdating'
accordi.ng to Bob KellY. He
also stated that lt sas still
a bargain since it would have
cost $12,000 to $15'OOO to
enumerate the region and bring
a voters ltst 25 Years old uP
to date.

Canadian Citlzens?

Instead, we rere Just
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Morgan belng the attending
physlcian) but the conputer
knows enough to bffl us for
school taxes, nater parcel
taxes, fire protection taxes
?rnd library taxes
ily husband ras born in
England, but doeS have a piece
of paper to say he ls a Canadian Citizen, plus hisi Navy
Discharge papers, plus his OAP
card and is on the tax roll.
Did the regional offlce check;

to see if tre ras stlll a Erltlsh SubJect? tlOt ! A nelghbor
of rlne with iore than ftftY Oer Renutafion Is Based
years reeldence ,lnd a cltlzen, On Ser?ico...
and nany others, feel lnsulted
that our nanes rere no longer Our Coniers GnNot
palt and parcel of tlte voters
of this connunltY.
F{eeding It!
Gesletner Inc.
Over the Past Years I have
yearr
60 solid
in Canrda backs us up.
coeplled Federal and Provlnctal

voters llsts and have acted as
returnlng offlcer as nell for
the Alberni-CIayoguot D!strlct
Reglonal board ln Baufleld and
I have never seen such gross
nisrepreaentatlon as took Place

at the poll todaY.
I wlll be rore than lrate
.if, ln a eouple of Yearg, rhen
I apply for lY OAP soie coaputer tells re I have onIY been
a tow or three Year resldent of
Banfleld, rhen I have spent rY
contlnuous Ilfe here, a fact
(llr. Kelly?) that perhaps not
nany.otherc can claln.
I thlnk I have a rlght to
feel lnsulted and dlsgusted at
a systel that was so lnefflclent that the9 are golng to
have to pay soneone to redo a
voters llst for Balfteld
because they nere so careless
and negllgent for this Poll.

And,

a prr+gressive approach

gives us the

to irinovative productt
future!
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BRI{FIELD CHRIS'I'IRs

.

1987

'TUffS THE NIGHT BEFBRE CHRISTI.IRS
RND RLL THROUEH THE INLET
THE PEOPLE UERE STIRRING
THEIR HARELIERITRS RND 6I}'ILET5.
rHE DIEHRROS HRD R NIEHTCRP
THE FIRE HALLPOOL BRLLS I.IENT 5TI LL
ONE BY ONE THE TOUN LIGHTS UENT OUT
RND THE RIR-TIEHT STOVEg EE6RN TO CHILL.

THIS HOLIDRY 5ERsON UR5 ESPECIRLLY FESTIVE
PEOPLE UERE 5I4I L I N6 EVEN MORE
EVERYONE.SEEMED IN TI{E BEST BF SPIRITS
'ERUsE THEY HRD BOOZE RT THE GENERRL sTBRE.
CHR I

IT

STHRS

HORN I

NG CRI'IE TOO ERRLV

URs R 5TRU66LE TO 6ET OUT OF BED.
THE TERRING OF IdRRFPING PflFER URs LIKE
TO RLL THOSE.THROBFINF HERDS.

R FEI'IEDY UNS CRLLEO

POX ...

HRIR OF.THE DO6 ONCE iI.IgRE
BUT FIRST R LITTLE PEPTO BISI-IOL
YOU CRN NLSO BUY THRT RT THE sTORE.

BLY STRRCHINOFF
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THUNOER'

CTITJ:rc:T{ I\TEP€
JFOR DE,CEIUTE,;E,R,
Rev. llenry Boston

part, or seeking further
lnforlatlon should phone 72834?9 or 728-3435.

t{oqshlo Schedu-le

Chrlstnas Greetlllls and llessage

by

Decenber 13 lt:00 a.n.
Wi th the Erlc Godson
Itlemorial School Cholr.
Decenber 20 4:00 p.n.
Candle Ltght Servlce

June Jolns'me ln wlshlng
all our readers a happy Christnas and a peaceful and pros-

t{e are very pl eased to
have the support of the Erlc
Godson School in our worshlp
servlce on December 13th, and
hope that parerrte wlll llke to
Joln us on thls occaslon.

blrth? Chrlstnas Js a tlne
for reconclliatlon; for forgetting lnJurles and lnsults
and rlshlng good cheer to
frlends and enenles alike.
Reagan and Gorbachev get
together. lfhat can we do?
Jesus cane to "Gulde our
feet lnto the nay of peace".
But lt ls up to us to nake it.
Any fool can nake enenies.
Srart people turn enenles into
frlends. Let's not stoP at
telllng good netrs, let's nake
tt happen, and keep lt going
ln 1988.

perous New Year.
Dld you hear about angels
singlng of peace at Jesus'

Lot Lu_gk Suqoer
A Pot Luck Supper will be
held in the Community Hall on
l{bdnesday, Decenber 9th at 6:30
p. n.

BoarS lleetlnq
The Church Board nlll

meet

at the nanse on Saturday,
December l2th at ?:30 P.n.
"lnvitatlon

Student Conoosltlons

I .enJoyed readlng the
student conpositlons in the

t.o the Kltchen

Table" Pqace StlrCy Prosran

November

Barkley Sounder,

and

I congratulate the wlnners. I
got the idea of offerlng prlze
money for wrltlng about the
envlronnent when I was preparing ny thanksgivlng nessage
for the church. I thought it
would be better for the stu-

l{e have not nanaged to get
this around the KJtchen Table
yet, and nay have to change the
name of this peace study Progran. Our next neeting ntll be

held at the tanse 1n 1988.
Those interested in taklttg
34

dents to rrjte about tt than
for re to talk about,'it, and I
thlnk they dtd a good Job. I
thank the Barkley Sounder and
the School Prlnclpal for thelr
help. f,opefully ne ntll do it
agaln next fall.

I}ISURAIICE A8GY.

STEPHEI{S STTEET }IETAL LTD

I

Stainl.ess

BRIIN MACaERNO?T

Yen

ti

Smoke Pipes

lators

hlater and Gas Tanks
Alurninun Freezer Trays
General Sheet Hetal

JOHN PANAGROT

4907 ARGYLE ST., BOX 5?2
PORT ALBERNI, B.C. VgY nvg
724-3241 TELEX 044_64548

Phone

723-2LL6 or 723-7623
4921 Bure Street
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KrrcHEI

used, the evll nould be grea-

TABTE COI{VERSATIONS

BAfiFIEID

PATI

ter than subrlttlng to

ITANSE

II

I nas a btt susplcious of

"Are you saylng, Padre,
that you support the idea of
naklng Canada a nuclear weapons free zone?"
"Not exactlY. I'nas born
ln 191? before the end of the
First ltorld Har. llY teenage
years were llved under the
shadow of Gernan PreParatlon
for rar. Te nere not Prepared
in Britain, where I lived as a
boy. After Chanberlaln cane

:he Colonel rhen he sald he had
':0t expected to be spokesnanI
;or the natlonal PollcY.
flgured that that ras the real
:^eason why he had cote to our
:iie'3tlng, but he wanted ne to
rieclare mYself f lrst.
"You see what ls haPPen-

:ng?" I

an

elrgnV, an,l it would seer lnpoeelb.le to use nuclear reapons,nlthout non-conbatants
belng hurt."

asked.

"filhat do You nean?" llavis
with suspiclon.
ne
:yed

I think the Colonel
knows," I sald, looking at hln.
"Sorry Padre, but I canrt
accept the idea that we are all
sitting here as equals. In
:'Ver! walk of I ife there dre
professionals, and there are
In tbis sltuatlon we
lalty.
You are the
.1re the lalty.
u

back from llunich saylng 'Peace
ln our tlne' there was a ntli-

tary call up. Then I was
tCenty-one I had to reglster
for nllltary service.
" My chlldren have grown
up under the shadow of nuclear
weapons. They are now ln
:thelr thirtles, all three of

professl onal . "

them, and have never had to
register for militarY servlce.
"Slnce the Second l{orld
l{ar countless wars have been
fought, but so far as I know
there ha.ve been no Hars be*
tween countries whlch both
have nuclear weapons. I don't
thtnk u,e should be eonPlacent
about this. l{e are li,vdng on
..the edge of global ann'lhl latlon. I think there ls a nessage in this.

I have alreadY
"l{ell!
that
I an confused,
iold -ypu
lrut I wi I I explaln nY Posi tlon
,rnd my dlfficulties, and the
,ilscusslon can proceed from
here.
"Accordlng to the just war
theory, war is justified only
if the waglng of a war would
lirev€lt a greater evll, and
i-ion-conbatants should not be
trurt. The expectation ls now,
;:hat if nuclear weapons are
,

,i
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" f beI I eve that God ls
telllng us that we have to
learn to understand each other,
and coanunlcate honestly, and
develop nutual trust,
Sone
people argue that nuclear "weapons conmunlcate a willingness
t9 coamlt nass murder and perhap€, suicide too. I think they
are ire1r!,
I f- i. nd myself ln a
state of "conflict wlthln ryaelf. ' Part of ne i s pac.lflst
and non-vlolent, but I an not
persuaded that we should disarl
unilaterally- I don't thlnk ne
have to disarm before re can
talk peace. I an hopeful that
understandlng and even trust

nant, as lf he nere preparlng
an attack. Only the Colonel
looked pleased. llavis nas

g.uzzled and sighed.
"lrlel I , you wanted te to
say my plece. Nor I an walt-

lng for your

can g:row between natlons rhlch

at present threaten each other
nlth nuclear llieapons.
I haye the greatest
respect for'leople who believe
jn and practice noh=violence,
but how far can ne; Bb wlth nonvlolence? Can we dispense with
a police force? Pollce have to
use violence. llhere do we draw
the line? Is God calllng us
to'non-violence or ls he calling us to discipline and to
control vl,qlence according to
what ls bd$t .-for the natlons of

Itlavls connented.
"John is using a biblical
ter[," I said "The sale He*

brer word means both burden
and nessage. Prophets were
burdened with thelr nessage."
"I don't thlnk I want to
be burdened nith John's res8age." Susan looked as lf ghe
night leave, but accepted
cof f e.e f ron Jane. "Perhaps
this wlII give re strength."

the norld?"
Susan nas gettlng bored.
Jane wag naklng slgnals that I

$as talklng too long.

comment. "

"f thlnk you nade a falr
etatepe,nt, Padre. Nuclear
weapons are a deterrent, but
, they'i' are also a threat.
I
guess lf they were not so
serlous a threat they would
not be so effective as a de*
terrent. John wants to say
sonethlng,and I don't think I
an going to agree with hin,"
you
"You're right,
won't," John answered. "But I
have to say it.
It's ny burden fnon the Lord, and I have
'to unload lt;"
"You want to unload Bortething. It sounds as lf pe are
ln for a heavy gesslon. "

BrIan

looked dlsappolnted and despondent. John t{right looked lndtg-

..To be Continued..
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FROM THE I,IGHTTIOUSE

by

Eva Brand
RUII{ TRUFFLES

lt c. chocolate chips
* e. butter
2 tsp. run or brarrdy
N c. Icing sugar
A c ground alaonds or
crunbs (dry)

cake

lrlelt chocolate and butter. Let
cool but not set. Add run,
sugar and alnonds or crunbs.
Put in fridge to harden. Roll
lnto snall ba.l ts and coat in
cocoa, lclng sugar or chocolate

shot.

COL|IVT FP.R
-l3ArvtE{IE'. .7a
by

Alan Burger

A second Chrletnas Blrd
Count is planned for Banfield
thls year. It witl be held on

Zitb, weather
pernittlng. . Each year, tens of
thousands of professional and
anateur birders across North
Aaerica particlpate ln Chrjstnas Bird Counts (CBCs), organized by the Audubon Society.
The data are collated by the
society in New York and publlshed each year ln the journal
Sunday, December.

Arertcan Blrds.
CBCs have been held since
the
beglnnlng
of the century,
'and

nany regi ons now have
lnpressive sets of bird ccrunts
coverlng nany decades. These
data are of great inportance to

ntldltfe ranagers and ornithologists ln analyzing populatlon
changes and other heavy-duty
blologlcal toplcs. Banfield
had lts first CBC last Christ-

nas, and ne had a very success*

ful

day.

The nain purpose of CBCs
Is, honever, not to collect
lots of data. but to have fun.
I suspect that people counting
bl rds during Chrt stras in
Inuvlk or Churchlll, llanltoba
41

probably have Iess fun (and
also count a lot fewer btrds)
than birders ln Florlda or
southern Callfornia, but
nearly everyone Iearns sonething during the day and feels
good after several hours in
the open air.
l{e hope to get several
partles of birders organized
wl thin the Banfield count
area. The ldea ls to cover as
nany habjtats, and record as
Dany species and lndlvidual
blrds as posslble wlthln the
15-nile dlameter count clrcle
durJng a conplete day. fle
will use cars, boats and yes,
even our legs. to find the
feathery critters.
Even if
you carr't tell a Ruby*crowned
Kinglet from a Golden-crowned
KingJet (they both occur in
Banfield), cone along and
we'Jl teach you. Joln us for
a few hours or for the conplete day. I would aJso
appreclate hearlng about -new
or unusual specles you gee.
Thls ls your chance to work
off the Christnas excesses
shtle adding to your appreclatlon of nature.
If you are lnterested in
partlcipating please call ne
at 128-3463 (hone), or leave a
message at the Barifield Harine
Statlon (728-3301).

\.J-t't.t

CAPE BEALE HTATHER

by

Steve Burgh
NOVEilBER

Haxinrum

tenperature Has 16"C

on

the 19th. The Mlninum Ytas
1 . SoC on the 16th. Irtean Maxi num was 11.5oC. ilean Mini.mum

was 6.8oC.

Precipitation was 346.3

nm

Last year {1986) the Maximum
v{as 13.5oC. The ltlinimum was
2.A"C. Mean llaximum was 10 ' 1o
Preci..
Mean Minimum was 5.9".
pitation nas 432.9 nm.
-

A
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SCI{OOL

R]SPOI?"'

and see a ]ive perfonance of
Vancouver's ^A,xis lllne Theatre.

AIt of these actlvltJes
help enrlch our experlences

by

l{ary Ann Lenls,, Prlnclpal

At long last, E.G.H.S. ls
ready to "go public" and share
our news ! lle have been a very
busy group with nany guests and
activities to spice up our
Iessons.
then:

Here are sone of

Open House - thank you to
the Parent Action Team for the

yumny home baking and coffee;
Renembrance Day Service with
guest speaker, Flr. Fred l{elland

- the students reclted "fn
Flanders Fields", sang, and

read personal essays; celebratlon of Canadian Natlonal Children's Book l{eek - Thanks to Irls
Wendy Matheson we had three
hundred and fifty new children ' s books avai I able and a
speci aI presentat i on by lrls.
.

Sylvla Funston, edi tor of

llagazine.

Orirl

As ryell, we, have enjgyed
professional stoiyteller, i'tary
tove ilay, and a sllde presentatlon on Inuit llfe ,by Yukoner.
Tess Tessler and her flve dogs,
the Do*Gooders . Recently, ,r*e
had a day trlp to Port Alberni
to visit the llbrary and nuseum

and create fresh opportunltles
for language degelopnent. The
three R's are very luch kJcking on the hi I I . (ttitness trts .
Jayne Redford and her K's and

Ones. They're learnlng to
) as welI as tho-,"newer
problem solvlng ("t{hat would
you do if you were stranded on
an island. .") and htgher
level ,thinking skJIls ("Don't
Just regurgitate the facts,
telI us HHY." ).

'READ!

Oh, yes,.and did you know
Parent-Teacher Interviews had one hundred percent
attendance? Very impressive.
I{e real ly . en joyed neeting

that the

etierYone

Currently, the students
are rehearsing for the annual
Chrlstnas Concert. Due to the
unusualJy hieh absentee rate
recently and schiio'l closuresthey tell us this neather
really lsn't the usual? - the
Chrlstnas nuslcal cill be a
Spqlng nusical. The students'
talents are rich enough ttrat
se cannot see glvlng only a
partialfy
conpleted, s.how.
InstgEd, we wlll have a choral
preaetltatlon for €lfrl,stnbis and
save the drarra and choreography for April, The concert

will be held Decenber 16, ?:00
at the Connunity llall.
Speaklng of closures, the
llarlne Eiology StatJon has been
particularly helpful on three
occasions, providlng us with
al ternate space on I i ttle
advance notice. Guess that's
part of Banfield - very nlce,
very nice indeed.
t{ell, that ts about it. He
made up for our sllence. Look
for our notices re: astronbmy
lecturer and wrlter, tsiII Van
Luvenrs visit ln January.
llany thanks for your
warnth and support. Have a
happy and blessed Christnas,
pD,

everyone -

SCHOAL CI'IRT S?'MA.S COI\TCJSII?
wFDIVbSIDAfa,
7: OO pm
COMIYTUIVI TY

I'ALI,

BAMFTELD }IEATHER

by

Jin Ferrie
Peter and lllna Janitie are
basklng ln the Hawaiian Bun.
ft would be lnposatble to
replace Peterre etyJe and
flair, so all f wllt say about
the weather is that there $rae
sone,
45
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